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TUlE NOBLE NA TURE.

It la not growing liko a tree
in bul, doth make man better be;

Or standig long an oak, thrte hundrted year,
To falia og at lat, dry. bald, and sere:

The Illy ci a day
la fai or far ln tfay,

Although it fait and die that niRht-It wa the plant and flower tf L.ght.
n #mailt proportions we just beautie. ste
And a ,burt mneasures lfe may perfect be.

-B. Jonson.

CLASS MJAN.GENRNT.

Ier irAniny w. sacIIUr, xNowr.aSviI.r.x, CAnL.TO-
coUTl'Y.

Cliss managemeut la one of the most important
parts, if not the most important part of the teach-
er's work. On its sueccas ail school work depend,
and, hence, fallura here, cannot help affecting his
position as a tcacher. It ho truo that some have a
botter faculty for managing clesacs than othsers;
but it must.not b supposed that th teacher vho
bas not this quality naturally, cnnutobtain t, for
it ca b obtdnand, and to do this shouldi ho the
ai of cvery teaclier.

There are a great many things ihích unité in
making class management suîccessfuîl. The princi-
pal of these are: (1) Tha obtaining and mtaining
of the attention of the clos$ (2) Proper distribu-
tion of clans work. (3) Using of proper lanagiog
by the teacher. (4) Somo mens of impresing the
knowledge gainedi. (5) The teacher's tomne, mon-
ner, position, &c.

Now, obtaining: and retaining the attention of a
clas amy be saic to be the great secret of class
management; and in no way cao this b better ob-
tained than by the teacher coming beforo the clasa
with a thorough knowledge of the subject to bO
taught. If a teacher is forced to keep continually
looking at the book ta keep th run ö1 thé tesson,
and determine what to ask bis closs, thera canbe
no interest in the tesson.

However, it la perfectly right. ,in my opinion,
fora teacher tu hava a text-book to which ho can
malt occasionai reference toeattle a doubt, or re-
fresh his memory upon some particular point.. But
a few moments' thought will be sufBcient to enablo
us to sme which woult b mostlikely to obtain ant
retain tho attention of th class-tha teacher Who
ls chsained to tha text, or th one wio can teach
the subject without the aid of th book. la th
firat Instance, tho tescher's mind bas no wider

scopo than the text, ana bis questions antid sug-
gestions must, the7refore, bc limited, antid ha will
bevery likeily to insistupon the children answering
in th words of the test. In doing this he makes
a grave mistake, for the teacher shout insist upon
the pupils snawering any question asked th.ion
thoirown language-encouraga them te talk frecly,
without being afraid of .making mista'koes;. and if
they do make mistakes, even thso may-be turned
to practical account for their beneat, foran no way
can a tescher botter impress a point upon a pupil's
pindi, tha by gently, yet airmly, leading him to
sec bis mistake, and help bim to correct it.

But, te return to the teacher who does net need
to bc constantly rcferring to the txI. le can
take a wider scope thsn the otier, and, by intro-
cucing thoughts and suggestions of his own, in his
own laguage, make the lessa interesting to his
class, and thus aenre their attention. Again, in
the matterofquestioning, ha is not coninei to the
the narrow limita of the test, for hissuperior
knowledge of ta aubject willcnablahim tofram
questions of his own which, though intelligible,
will be different from those found In the books;
andi consequently th pupil Wl have to use his
thinking powers in answering; and here ansother
point li gained in tho teacher's management, for
att questions should bc such as wilmako the pupit

use lis thinking powcrs, or exerciso soma of tho
other faculties of the Mind.

Now, to have a thorough knowledge of the sui.
ject, the teacher should spelally propare cach ls-
son lia assigns bis cla -not only proparo what l
in tha text, but drmw upon bis mental storahouso
for anything ho bas lernecd about tao subject from
other sources; and by weaving this into the lesson
h8 wlli give a novolty to it, whiéli will ai onco
nwaken the pupilt'a Interst, anui thus ha cao Yerf
easily retain the attention of his clas ,

Another point in clas management, und 'me
closely allied to that just discussed, la that relating
te tha proper dlstribution of clos work. It is
often very useful la roviving the interst of the
class when It bas begun to flag, or In sccuring
their Interest nt the outact, to asik them to answer
a feiv questions simultancously. After theso have
been answered, tha class should ba questioneci lu.
dividually, skipping about from ono member to
another, thus avoiding any routina. Further, thé
distribution should be such that cach member of
the class will have somae thing to do, for "e lcarn
to do by doing;" and If tha work la confinei t a
few members of the class, the others wilil natumlly
lote tieir interest la the lesson.

In explaining ny point to a class, or offering
any suggestion, thé teacher should bW careful to
use such language as will bo readily undarstood
by tha pupils. The abject of explaining anything
la ta moka it clearer, and tiss cannot bc necom-
plished whon the words used in the explanation arc
not understood by the class. A teacher should,
therefore, uso as simple langunga as -possible, ad
remember that terms that arc perfectly plain to him
are very likely to be unintelligible to bis class. In
ail cases lie should speak properly, for In nò Way
will a tescher give mora effectuai instruction In
grammar, than by bis own use of our -language
le should piso be very careful in using any éx-
presslon wliich la not chaste la overy partieular.

When th subject of the tesson bas been-thor-
ougbly explained, thé teacher sbould employ sone
means of.impressing th knoivledgo gained. This
may be accomplished by means of review question-
ing; but a very good' way to .d, I th , is te
get the class to maki a aummàry of the lesson in
which the chief points arm bruught out, oani therà-
alter causing thsera to be committed ta memory-
thus affording exorcise for tho-pupil's facuilty of
incmering.

Again, a tescher should, while -beforo th eltass,
avoid taking an indolent or unbecomaing attitude,
-wbcn he Moees he ahoula do so quictly and
graefully, and withacontinnal remembrance of the
fact that nowq he bas the attention of the-elass, they
watclihis cvery Iook and motion, and Maec teach,
as well as his questioning ad-explaining.

lis manner, aiso, asoultit o animated, cheerful
andsympatheti, but firm Cliildren getthe'first
knowledge by obscriation, aud whea undcr the
supervision of a tescher, they will very readily no-
tio his rnanner. If ho is pleasant and cheerful and
moves aetively, the pupils will bc Inspired' by his
exmaple, and try to follow it;. butif bis manner is
.duIl, -and his movements plodding, his:pupils wil
soon fail loto the samaform ofprcedure. -By-be,
ing sympathetic In.bis manner a tracher will Icad
bis pupIls ta respect him, and when be bas won
their respect ha will hayo litle difficulty in makt-
ing them obey his commanda. The syrmpathy,
howcver, aboula be blended with firmnesa. In
nanaging a clasa nothing is more influcential or
commanding than thn tono of the teacher'a. viec,
Ut thes tones b modulated In. accordanco with
bis real position, with bis subject, with -his mode
of discussion, and the charactérand circumstanees,
of his class, ndc bis end is tccSmplisbed, and that
in the midst of difliculties and obstructions.
. Another suggestion IuMIght -oler la regard to

questioning a class la, to give such -questions: that

la answcrlng the puplls will need ta maka usa of
th mattir còntainecd la a whole paragraph or oven
more.

la short, clsa mangement depcnlis upon tha
teaclier lending bis puplîs ta think for themselves,
sud to express their thouglts In their owii lan-
g:.ago; oi his using of proper language, and on his
examplo In regard to position, manner and tone.
If ho manages these things properly, ho will havo
recourse to tha nental, moral oai pbysical natures
of bis puplis; sad In training thesa natures by his
management, i must, rensember that te bc success-
fut ho must centre bis ambitios upon the task;und,
als, thsatthe children's knowledgodocanotdepend
ipon ihait they learn but upon what they rememra-
ber.

HIISTORY AND POEVRY IN GEOGRA-
PHICA L NAMLES.

[ConUnued from last Namber.)
Wo now coma ta the third layer of civilization

ln this island,-the layer which was deposited by
th Teutons, who Immigratcd into dts counfry
fromin the nortiern part of the land wbich ra now
call Germny. Tiis deposit begn toboiaiaatcwn
In Great Britain in tih middle of th filth century;
and the character of this contrib'ution to British
habits is best lndicaed by r. Isc Taylor in bis
-Word& and places.' lie says: "EngantI la pre-
eninently the ind ot hedges ant enclosures. On
a visit te the continent, almost the tirat thing the
.tourist.notiecs lathoabsenco o. the hedgerows of
Engladti. Th icls, nay, even the farins, are
boundecd only,by a furrow." And hopoints to the
uniersally recurring termn'mations ton, sam, sorth,
alole,fod,-parl, and lury-aIl of which convy
tIh notion of enclosuro or protection-às proof of
tha seclusiveness of charcter Pf the AngloSsion,
of howu strongly i'imbued wvas the nation wvith the
peinciplo of ·tis socredinautuir ofproperty, ana
how cager cvery mana s te póssess some spot
.wiich lio could call his oivn "

Nsow, if tie lerner isàtired with tIe knovloge
and the ieanings of theso words, anti with so'me
power oi tracking tihemi undier their different
fmnis, he bas the power o! flxig upon the chief
Anglo-Saxon, settleients in Britain ant in other
countries. Wa havo, for exampsle, the namo JIad-
dinglôn, as tho town of the àons of laddo;-Syming-
ton and Thankertmo ; -Campbelton and-2Tstington;
Boston, which la St: Botolph' town; Xortanpton
anti Sohampton; antd many more. But tha stiffix
ton, ns the most common local termination ofàur.
llritish local naies, la worth a little usoro exainina-
tion. The word àa the LowGerman form of! tio
ligh-Gcrman raun (a hecge); andi tis Wrd iun or

jon meant in the older timesaplaco surrounded by
a hedge, or fortifieci by a palisade. Jn.this seneo
i, inaicated a croft, a homestead, .or a farm; ond
this scnso it stilt ietains iaScotlandi. Thus the
isolated.toA might-bocome the iucleus of a vilige,
the village might grow lIto a town, end ahe town
into a city-with millions of Inhabitants

Ia-the same aira stok is a place stockaded, a
place aurrundedand-guarded by-stocka andpiles.
The word takes -thé -foui differen!f/,rs'of rlOC
-sf1, sos e, and toL Wé havo' ift-n t&fcbriao,
the uburb at.th bridge over the Leith; in Stôck-
holm anti Woodtcck;·in Stokò.upon-Trnttin
Stow; ani in Bristol, which was in the oldest
English Briegswto,

Anotherhighly signifleaantsullisburp orugh,
or bury, which.comes froma the oli verb eyggAn (to
shellte or covcr). The-last- ls the distinc.tively
Saxon foram;ith two first: ar Anglican or Norse.
But, indeedi,.th ioot bu sprea .itsel!fover:many
contrics;.ano in it in Spain in-the fonn of
Burgos;.li Franceas Camrs burgi Or Cherbourg;
li Asia Minor, In-th shisp o! Pergamos. We
bave it, also in (lermany:I Augsburg (thats, tho


